The Ladies Kennel Association 2015

Judge: Mr Per Iversen (Brenna) (Norway)

BEST OF BREED: 7781 HOLLAND Miss K L Brightmoor Caught In The Act At Flatcharm (Imp)
Dog CC: 7781 HOLLAND Miss K L Brightmoor Caught In The Act At Flatcharm (Imp)
Res Dog CC: 7756 EGGINTON, Mr & Mrs J & P & EGGINTON Miss S Ch Glendaruel Sea The Stars With Pajanbeck (ai)
Bitch CC: 7806 LUTNER Miss K Sh Ch Beautyfield’s Flashdance At Telurn JW (Imp)
Res Bitch CC: 7836 SKJELBRED Ms N Torpedo’s It’s A Magic Morning
Best Puppy: 7859 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Mistedawn Spring Breeze By Gloi
Best Veteran: 7818 MURRAY Mrs H C Rusticus Tea Rose At Gayplume

Class 1969 MPD (7 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 7826 PINGREE Ms S Castlerock Burning Love to Heatheridge
2nd: 7808 MASTROIANNI Mrs L Go With The Flow Chic And Graceful
3rd: 7749 DOUGLAS Mr R F Plainfire’s Quintessential Greenbayhill
Res: 7760 FAUNCH Mrs E E Clandrift Scout For Stars At Morrieland
VHC: 7730 BROADBENT Mr B E & Mrs G Trapestone Out of The Blue

Class 1970 PD (7 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 7826 PINGREE Ms S Castlerock Burning Love to Heatheridge
2nd: 7808 MASTROIANNI Mrs L Go With The Flow Chic And Graceful
3rd: 7749 DOUGLAS Mr R F Plainfire’s Quintessential Greenbayhill
Res: 7760 FAUNCH Mrs E E Clandrift Scout For Stars At Morrieland
VHC: 7849 SWAN Mrs Woodfinch Torrin Of Scheindubh

Class 1971 JD (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 7738 CLARKE Mrs A Capeldewi Home Before Dark
2nd: 7871 WHITTAKER Miss S Bramatha Brownie
3rd: 
Res: 
VHC: 

Class 1972 YD (12 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 7858 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Fingal JW Sh.CM
2nd: 7812 MILLBANK Mr R A & Mrs M Kvicksans Eye Of The Storm Of Larksdown
3rd: 7762 FOX Ms H Black Mica’s Likes It Hot At Blacktoft JW
Res: 7872 WILMSHURST Mr D O Kulawand Intuition at Mandamay
VHC: 7759 EVANS Mrs K Gemswin Relight My Fire JW

Class 1973 GD (8 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 7837 SMITH Miss C Castlerock First Glance
2nd: 7789 JONES Mr & Mrs B Arminzeras Infomania By Benvelllyn (Imp)
3rd: 7728 BRIGHT Miss H Polgara A New Day At Midnight
Res: 7790 JONES Miss L S Blacktoft American Smooth At Braemist
VHC: 7773 GULBIS Mrs A M Gayplume Clearly Comical

Class 1974 PGD (13 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 7783 HOLMES, Mrs J & JACOBS Mrs G Charming Melvin Oasis Of Peace JW
2nd: 7800 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Seahearth Archibald Of Daicheil
3rd: 7855 TROTTER Mrs M & Mr I Downstream Friar Tuck JW
Res: 7744 DAVIS Mrs V Pajanbeck Rumour Has It
VHC: 7776 GWILLIAM Mr C, Ms G & Miss L Varingo Boston Bob

Class 1975 LD (12 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 7781 HOLLAND Miss K L Brightmoor Caught In The Act At Flatcharm (Imp)
2nd: 7715 ARMSTRONG Mrs K Almanza Final Impact (Imp)
3rd: 7807 LUTNER, Mrs & Miss D & K & HOLLAND Miss K Telurn Already In Trouble At Flatcharm
Res: 7793 KILMINSTER Mrs A R Berend Uit De Zwarte Polder For Withybed (Imp)
VHC: 7729 BROADBENT Mr B E & Mrs G Hallbent October Toccata

Class 1976 OD (10 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 7756 EGGINTON, Mr & Mrs J & P & EGGINTON Miss S Ch Glendaruel Sea The Stars With Pajanbeck
2nd: 7843 STRUDWICK Mrs L M Downstream Fair And Square For Burpham JW Sh.CM
3rd: 7750 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
Res: 7870 WHITMORE Mrs C & Mr T J Castlerock Magic's Stake On Clearfield
VHC: 7731 BROOK Mrs E A Culumquill Makin' Whoopee

Class 1977 VD (6 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 7821 NICHOLLS Mr & Mrs L B Llantrussa Earl Of Warwick At Lineover
2nd: 7827 PINGREE Ms S Sh Ch Castlerock Stormy Knight over Heatheridge JW
3rd: 7867 WHITAKER, Miss S & WHITAKER Mr N & Mrs R Brigadier Master For Zabiekbabi Sh.CM
Res: 7714 ALLEN, Mr R & MOORS Mrs J H Sh Ch Woodavens Crackerjack JW
VHC: 7740 COLSON, Mr E W & Mrs P J & COLSON Miss N E Windyhollows Brere Bear

Class 1978 GCD (4 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 7784 HOLMES, Mrs J & JACOBS Mrs G Gemswin Nites In White Satin
2nd: 7728 BRIGHT Miss H Polgara A New Day At Midnight
3rd: 7820 NELSON Mr H & Mrs C Byeways Parklane Hawk
Res: 7747 DIXON Mrs M Madelea Mister Moonlight
VHC:

Class 1979 MPB (13 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 7859 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Mistedawn Spring Breeze By Gloi
2nd: 7734 BROOKS Mrs D Castlerock It's Now Or Never
3rd: 7787 JOHNSON Miss B Downstream Poetic Justice (ai)
Res: 7688 BATES Mrs M A Marsalland Rose Dale
VHC: 7761 MORRISON Miss N K Clandrift Free Spirit at Morrieland

Class 1980 PB (15 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 7859 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Mistedawn Spring Breeze By Gloi
2nd: 7725 BELLAMY, Mr & Mrs D & R & BELLAMY Mrs R Woodfinch Hydra
3rd: 7839 SMITHERMAN, Miss G & SMITHERMAN Mr P S W Seahert Bronwynah
Res: 7767 GILCHRIST Ms I Seahert Bryony with Ardmhor
VHC: 7734 BROOKS Mrs D Castlerock It's Now Or Never

Class 1981 JB (5 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 7791 JOYCE Mr D & Mrs K Stranfaer Solitaire
2nd: 7727 BRANSCOMBE Miss E A Torinmill Gaelic Aurora
3rd: 7811 MCKENZIE Mrs J Rachtenmill Zephyr
Res: 7875 YATES Miss A C Moity Thursday Next At Cleirwy
VHC:

Class 1982 YB (8 Entries) Abs: 4
1st: 7751 DROTTSGARD, Ms C & BRUNNSTROM Ms G Moonstruck Macadamia JW
2nd: 7737 CAMPBELL Mrs J I Believe In Angels Oasis Of Peace At Ronevorg
3rd: 7723 BELLAMY Mrs P Bochilbarley Eighth Wonder
Res:
VHC:

Class 1983 GB (6 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 7860 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Eriskay JW
2nd: 7770 GOODMAN Mr G & Mrs J A Blacklake Cordelia
3rd: 7846 SWAN Mrs L Swantonwood Rosedore
Res: 7823 OSBORNE-BROWN Mr & Mrs A & H & Miss M Cassiopi Just Dance For Perrymel
VHC: 7721 AYRES Mr C Swantonwood Emerald At Mardashen

Class 1984 PGB (19 Entries) Abs: 5
1st: 7785 HUTCHISON Mr & Mrs D G & B M Highammill Calypso For Waverton JW
2nd: 7854 TOMLINSON Mrs H M Rainesgift Bide Your Time
3rd: 7768 GILCHRIST Ms I Gloi Dubh Erin with Ardmhor
Res: 7816 MURRAY Mrs H C Araminta Glass At Gayplume
VHC: 7869 BATES Mrs M A Marsalland Rose Over

Class 1985 LB (16 Entries) Abs: 5
1st: 7836 SKOELBRED Ms N Torpedo's It’s A Magic Morning
2nd: 7788 JOHNSTON Miss B Downstream Fait Accompli JW
3rd: 7755 EDWARDS Mrs D E Broomsward Vera Wang
Res: 7803 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Cappa Bleu
Class 1986 OB (7 Entries) Abs: 3
1st: 7806 LUTNER Miss K Sh Ch Beautyfield's Flashdance At Telurn JW (Imp)
2nd: 7848 HENESEY & OSTMAN Caci's Posh And Sassy At Wrensmead (Imp)
3rd: 7792 JOYCE Mr D & Mrs K Stranfaer Lucy Locket JW
Res: 7735 BROOKS Mrs D Castlerock Gift Of Magic
VHC:

Class 1987 VB (3 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 7818 MURRAY Mrs H C Rusticus Tea Rose At Gayplume
2nd: 7847 SWAN Mrs L Swantonwood Rosemadder
3rd: 7799 KULCZYCKA Miss I PL Ch Bela Black & White
Res:
VHC:

Class 1988 GCB (3 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 7746 DELAMERE Ms C Gamerights Memphis Blues